Abstract: The evolution of the field saturated hydraulic conductivity of four covers located on a reclaimed saline-sodic shale overburden from oil sands mining is presented. Three covers consisted of a surface layer of peat/glacial topsoil over a mineral, soil. and one cover was a single layer of mixed peat and mineral soil. Measurements of the field saturated hydraulic conductivity of the cover and shale materials were made with a Guelph permeameter between 2000 and 2004. The hydraulic conductivity of the cover materials in the multilayered covers increased by one to two orders of magnitude over the first few monitoring seasons. The hydraulic conductivity of the single-layer cover system, which was placed three years before the multilayered covers, marginally increased from 2000 to 2002 and then remained relatively unchanged. The hydraulic conductivity of the shale underlying all four covers increased approximately one order of magnitude. Soil temperature measurements indicated that one freeze/thaw cycle occurred each year within all cover soils and the surficial overburden. This suggests that freeze/thaw effects were the cause of the observed increases in hydraulic conductivity, as previously observed by other researchers working on compacted clays.
Introduction
The mining of oil sands at the Syncrude Canada (SCL) Mildred Lake Mine in northern Alberta, Canada, required the removal of saline-sodic shale to extract the underlying oil sands. The shale was placed in large surface overburden dumps that were reclaimed with a layered soil cover. The purpose of these covers was to provide sufficient moisture and nutrients for vegetation while, at the same time, protecting the root zone from the overburden shale salt release. These covers were not intended as true "store-and-release" covers; their primary objective was to limit downward net percolation into the underlying waste. Some downward infiltration was required. The potential for the upward migration of salts [primarily by diffusion, as shown by Kessler (2007) ] was mitigated by the periodic downward flushing of excess pore water during spring snowmelt. The cover materials were not chosen for their ability to act as an infiltration barrier; rather, the materials were chosen to provide a topsoil/subsoil system that was best suited to support boreal forest vegetation The performance of the cover system for reclaiming overburden in the oil sands region of Alberta, Canada, has been evaluated on the basis of plant (i.e., vegetation) growth, which is associated with the soil moisture regime (SMR) properties, soil nutrient regime properties, and potentially limiting soil physical and chemical properties. As described in the LCCS (CEMA 2006), the selection of soil materials or the design of the cover system for reclaiming overburden in the oil sands region, with respect to SMR, is primarily dependent on the available water holding capacity (AWHC) of the materials. The AWHC relies solely on estimates of field capacity (FC) and permanent wilting point (PWP). FC is defined as the water content of the cover material at a pore-water pressure of À10 kPa for coarse materials, such as sand, and À33 kPa for fine materials, such as clay; PWP is the water content of the cover material at a pore-water pressure of À1; 500 kPa. A quantitative determination of permeability of the cover material is not required.
Two key parameters in the performance of soil cover systems for mine waste are the hydraulic conductivity and the moisture storage 
